Dear Editor,

Primary care physicians are often the first point of contact for patients presenting with oligoarthritis. Lyme disease, a tick borne multisystem inflammatory zoonosis has emerged as an important cause of oligoarthritis (inflammation of 1--4 joints) in recent times but it is largely unexplored in India. Presence of Ixodes tick and reports of about 20 cases in the published literature indicates that lyme disease has crossed the geographical barrier and has established itself as a rare pathogen of interest in the Indian subcontinent.\[[@ref1]\]

A prospective observational study was planned whereby 100 patients of age 18--60 years with inflammatory oligoarthritis were recruited. Serum samples were subjected to *Borrelia burgdorferi* IgM- and IgG enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) (NovaTec Immunodiagnostica GmbH, Germany). Those patients with borderline or positive result on IgG ELISA were further subjected to IgG Western blot (BLOT-LINE Borrelia/HGA IgG, Testline Clinical Diagnostics limited, Czech Republic). IgG lyme ELISA was positive in two patients while three patients had borderline IgG results. Out of the five patients with borderline or positive IgG results, three were positive (three or more specific bands) by IgG Western blot also and were diagnosed as lyme arthritis \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\]. The other two patients who were negative by Western blot were eventually diagnosed with tubercular arthritis.

###### 

Clinical features of the three cases diagnosed with lyme arthritis

  S/n   Age/Sex          State         Clinical features                                                            Joint involvement                             IgG ELISA    IgG Western blot
  ----- ---------------- ------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------- ------------ ------------------
  1     43 years, male   Uttarakhand   No constitutional symptoms. History of travel to Bahrain, Kuwait and Syria   Left ankle for two months                     Positive     Positive
  2     37 years, male   Bihar         Fever, constitutional symptoms                                               Bilateral hip joint for four months           Borderline   Positive
  3     23 years, male   Uttarakhand   No constitutional symptoms                                                   Right wrist, bilateral knee for three years   Borderline   Positive

Cases of lyme disease reported from the Indian subcontinent describes its dermatological, neurological, and cardiological manifestations but lyme arthritis (IgG ELISA borderline) was reported in only patient without immunoblot confirmation.\[[@ref1][@ref2]\] Serology has been traditionally the main stay in diagnosis of lyme disease (ELISA followed by Western blot analysis according to center for disease control).\[[@ref3]\] Most common presentation of lyme arthritis is oligoarticular involvement of large joints of lower limbs but other large or small joints can also be involved. Lyme arthritis is a result of immune-mediated intense inflammatory response to Borrelia antigens and represents a late manifestation of this disease. IgG antibodies are frequently the only antibodies positive at that time. A positive IgM response alone in a patient with arthritis is likely to be a false-positive response and should not be used to support the diagnosis of lyme arthritis.\[[@ref4]\] A total of 23% of our patients were positive for IgM lyme ELISA. High IgM positivity in clinically incompatible cases with alternate diagnoses points toward a possibility of cross-reactivity. Previous studies have shown high IgM lyme positivity (9--18%) in apparently healthy individuals.\[[@ref5]\] There is a need for further evaluation of IgM lyme serology for diagnosis of acute manifestation of lyme disease in Indian settings. This report highlights the geographical spread of lyme disease and the need of creating awareness among the primary care physicians. Its diagnosis may help in alleviating long-term morbidity and therefore should be kept in the differential of patients presenting with undifferentiated oligoarthritis.
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